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TIIE PAST,

Still shall the soul around it call
The shadows which It gather-

ed here,
And painted on the eternal wall

The pa"St shall reappear.

Think ye the notes of holy song
On Milton's tuneful ear have

died?
Think ye that Raphael's angel

throng
Has vanished from his side?

Oh, no! Wo live our life again;
Or warmly touched: or coldly

dim
The pictures of the past remain,

Man's work shall follow him!
Whittier.

BOWERMAVS CONFESSION.

appro-
priation

Chamberlain's

assemblyites

not they
Ashland

effect McHarg.

onnal had cost trom state-J12.5-

referred Drain men the pledges

the had maJe
fact believe

two class and;,hen Senator Smith,

tbe school had been given 125,000
Such

is an interesting confession convert- -

though for reasons. It gives
an insight into the class of "data"
that used against the normal
schools two years ago and is being
used now. shows something of the
calibre of the assembly can liiate
governor Oregon.

Bowerman did not refer the
schools at Ashland or Mon-

mouth did he out
speech and say so? His hearers
thought he referred to those schools.
Disinterested men believed he did and
Caking statement true became
prejudiced against those schools. His
statement that cost 12,500

rh has gone abroad over the state
sad Is "hurting the three normal
schools in fight gain
siider Initiative.

1b natural people thought Bower.
referred to Weston, Ashland and

the
schools Bowerman. tried kill
years ago. The Drain school, el- -

tainated from the field years
It should have been

d. the Drain normal also
clique

publishes statement, compiled from
official records, showing that
Che referred to the Drain normal

but from
Cor purposes the school had
14 its last graduating class. Bow-

erman should now offer an apology
the of the Drain normal

school for he has siandered the dead.
The East Oregonian rejoices that

at last the truth about the normals
coming forth and coming from

school killers themselves. This pa--

the

the

It it good work
it had been for

Is

that the and la

proof Bowerman's own
confession.

And this Is the of the man
who wants to governor of

He was not lying about the
Weston, Ashland

lying about Drain.
It was

at the school," Is
as Out with such stuff

as this. It
Bowerman's friendship for East-
ern normal Is as false as was

kiss of has words
sow. would not
listen the plea that

school for support. He tried hard to
wipe the out of
would even stand

to enable the school to fin-

ish the year and Its debts
to instructors.

For Bowerman "sctft soap" peo-

ple about the Eastern Oregon
a: this time merely shows the class
of politician he is. He is charlatan

a political mountebank. is re-

sorting to tactics that would be dis-

creditable to dog catcher. Is
changing colors under fire. He
trimmer and flopper. He Is a
Jekyl and Hyde type of statesman.

is entitled to no votes from
county. even

to the of the honest men and
women of this

BEWARE OF FLOPPER S.

In aidress at the court house
night Senator Chamberlain warn-

ed local people against relying upon
legislative candidates who subscribed
tc statement No. 1 under pressure and
at the eleventh hour. He said "death-
bed confessions" relied up-

on because the men may get
and then change their views. He

told a good story Illustrating the
point.

Senator reference
subject was timely In view of the

:ocal senatorial Senator
?mith has always been a statement
lan and been tried in the

fire the past eight years. Peo-pi- e

know he stands principles.
Mr. Burgess, his opponent entered
the as nt

man. He is an assemblyito and was
brought into the race
vho hate statement Xo. 1 and have
always hated it. Burgess found
he was on the unpopular of the
fence he has to He
may be entirely may In-

tend to stay flopped. But people
cannot about It. It Is not safe to
send that sort of men to the state

j ate. Had the last legislature been
So Bowerman did mean Wes- - j composed of such men would

ton, or Monmouth when he j
hav teen "easy plucking" for Orms-xnad- e

his statement to the tha: I r,y shyster who came
graduates this state Washington to get the
each. to j er to violate they

and based his calculations on ai- - their constituents.
Ieged that year Drain had j If '" In statement No. 1

but in the graduating 'or a man

chicanery!
it j

many J

j

was

It
for
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; If to

Weston,
why not come in his

his as

graduates

their to support
the

It

to.

was
four j

was

Uma-
tilla

stood statement
time. Beware sudden

THIS

plea party regularity
made local assembly brigade.

their 'they
their ward precinct

busy trying
republicans their
stheme work because

county
appointed party leaders

Vtndleton. These "leaders"
represent republican
party Umatilla They mere-
ly represent minority
party. They represent assembly

stand-p- at faction. great bulk
republicans Umatilla county

progressive they be-

lieve machine They don't

jumuiuuin.
called them, build machinesnder consideration. They

eliminat- -
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a
during
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all
in
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over

this
self
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few

frce other men to kiss their feet
eerytime they want to office
or do anything else.

This year the republicans of
county have a to break

- ;up this little that wants to con- -
ITbelled by Bowerman. In its news

state
and

rer grave

the

.

He

tried

for

'

-

roLJt for narrow and selfish
The way break their scheme
is through voting men rather than

i for the party labels they wear. There
good men running office up-- j

en both tickets. Pick out the good
men of partisanship. Pay

' no heed the ' man who shouts
.'"vote'r straight." A man who makes
that plea is either an or
else thinks you one.

The claim la made by J.
that he is the "unanimous renub- -

per has been an earnest supporter oi candldate fop Benator... But he
the three present sehools and not Jn almogt eyery preclnct Jn
specially of the Eastern Oregon nor-th- e ounty B(Jme repubIlcans wrote ln

mat Through thick and thin i Dr Smlth.8 name for senator. In Va,.
Kast Oregonian stood by the Wes-j,e- y

precjnct 2g republlcans voted atum and It now thanks Al-- - prlmary and half thatihty God it did. This paper .up-- l wpote , Dr gmlth, ame
ported the Eastern Oregon normal iir. Burgess Is not the unanimous
sot merely through local pride but

i nominee his party. He Is can- -

ve meritorious insuiuiion
believed was doing

and jobbed po- -

reasons after been. affairs. They
soamefully slandered. It now plain

was case there
ample Jay

calibre
be

schools at Mon-TT.oot- h.

He was
quite likely good work

4on Weston he

makes decent men sick.

Oregon
Judas. He

Bat two rears he
to righteous

school existence.

honest
its

normal

He
not entitled

respect
county.

cannot be

well

contest.

he
during

campaign

flop.
sincere and

sen- -

the

one

SMASH CLIQUE.

"Vot'er straight"
heelers

county.
faction

peanut
Vina

run for

chance

purposes.
to up

for

are for

regardless
to

ignoramus
he are

N.

normal

normal --

electlonhe

of
d;date of the assembly clique.

J. W. Maloney and J. B. Saylor stand
for a new deal In the administration

IJtical having of the county should

Ore-so- n.

sooted saying.

of

both be elected.
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""""""Vy aPr Your children can eat Cottoltnt made cookies and 5Sp?5$P f? other pastry because it never makes food greasy as ssfi 1

fe'jciA sjujl does lard, and the stomach can easily assimilate , 4kSp
TZ-- yi digest it, V

J""., j Lard is an animal product just plain hog fat. fer'
' .i Cottolene is a vegetable pro-- ""X . r'Cx Jab

duct-m- ade from pure, refined Nature t&tjjf Xs cotton oil and every bit as digest- - lTOm the
j--
. ible and nourishing as olive oil. I 11" SuiUiy South"

pi Cottolene makes food which any jS s I J ' J"
stomach can digest, and builds up jl

icr the tissues of the VL JkEtff Let your children eat all they f WWM 1 iSWaX

Cookies are ood for himX
if madewitK Cottolene

i? to be given under the auspices of j

the ladles civic club promises to be a
good performance. Certainly it should
have the support of all for the civic
club has done noble work for Pendle- -

ten.

Here are a few hints on dress that
have been compiled:

A miller should wear a sack coat.
A toper a swallow tail.

it

A
A
A

woodsman a cutaway,
pedestrian leggins.
snake charmer a boa.

A chimney sweep a black soot. '

bailors white caps.
Circus men rings.
Brokers stocks.
Horsemen Four-in-hand- s.

Horsewomen pony coats.
Milkmen's wives watered silk.
Musical lady accordion skirts.
Ball players muffs.
Firemen long hose.

Wife You told me before we were
married that you were well off.

Husband I was, but I didn't know

OWES

HER

IfE TO
Lydia E. Pinkhatn's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago. "I was troublsd with
'alliny aivl inilanunation, andtlie doc--

I '. K

tors said I could not
lit well unlpss I
had an operation.
I knew I could not
stand the strain of
cue, so I wrote to

sometime apro
?! liiiidiiT. mv h p 't 1 h

' K: and you told ma

J . wliat to do. After
takinff Lvdia K.

rV AW;'' b We Compound and
' itn H'.inml Purifier I am

to-da-y a well woman." llrs. Wiluaji
Aiikens, DS W. 21.st St., Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful dnips, and to-da- y holds the record
for the larcrest numtier of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar i.ivdi-cin- e

in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on lile in
the Pinkliam laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors,
irrefrularities, periodic pains, backache.
Indigestion and nervous prostration-Ever- y

such sufferinpr woman owes it to
herself to eive Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a triaL

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free,
and always LclpfuL

ilno Transfer
Phone (lain 5

JfT CALLS PROMPTLY AN8-m-J,

WEREO FOR ALL
BAOOAOE TRAKSrERRINO.
PIANO AND FURNITUR1
MOVING AND HEAVT TRUCK
INO A 8PJXIALTT.

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

KOMI II Dlltt-I- OI mtuu

"V

OVERCOATS and

CRAVENETTES
The pood warm kind that defy the cold weather and make

a pleasure of the winter season.
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lt! '

w
it ;J

We have such a larp;o line that we

are positive of being able to please

von.

$ 3 7 5
-- TO

$25.00
and every pannent a guaranteed

value at the price.

KEEP OUT THE COLD

KEEP IN TIIE WARMTH

KEEP DRY, AXD

KEEP YOUR MONEY.

By trading at the

WOUGMEN'S CLOTHING GO.

Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

MBlluNEIRY
TO PLEASE

Freaks are tabooed ln the Vogue's exhibition of millinery. The
authoritative styles of the world's greatest artists are shown here;
not the experiments of amateurs. Side by side with the Paris and
New York models are shown the clever creations of our own de-

signers; you'll only know the difference by the prices.
It's a millinery season that should be a delight to all women, for

the styles are so widely varied that every face and figure can be
suited. There are the big hats and little hats; brilliant colors and
subdued shades; all are correct styles and the selection Is a mere
matter of Individual taste.

Then we trim hats to order from your own suggestions, so that you
can be exactly pleased if you do not find just what you wish in
stock.

Feathers, Flowers, plumps. Aigrettes, Ribbons and Ornaments of
every conceivable kind and color are to be had here.

It's the largest millinery department In the city and hundreds
of customers tell us It's the best.

Out-of-to- visitors are particularly Invited to view the displays.

We will make special prices on all
trimed hats for the balance of this
week we make our prices suit as
well as our patterns.

VOGUE MILLINERY
Creators of Style

I

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Qole Manofactarera aad
Distributors of tbe OeietorasM

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. ROOD CREAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of EaaUra

Orfa. t

OLD LIN.' LITE STOCK

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of Crawfonlsrtlle, Iartlaaa,
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now goo, in every
state In the Union. Organ-se- d

over 16 years age. Paid
op Capital 200,000.ea. As-

sets over 1450,000.00.
REMBMUER, this Is NOT

a Mutual Live neodc Insur-
ance company.

Mark Moorhouse

Gompany
Agent, Pendletosi, Or.

IIS East Court M.
Pfcoae Mala u.

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 6. Alts

IT. QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cooks and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine BIk., Main St.

You Make a
Bad Mistake

When you put off buying yonr

until Fall purchase It NOW
and secure tbe bent Roek
Springs coal the mines produce
at price considerably lower tbaa
those preralling la Fan and
Winter.

By stocking np now yoa
arold ALL danger of being en-
able to secure It when sold
weather arrlTes.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Mala ITS.

7KS rw""'

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

$ B) jatcr--j

Tradc Mark
Debions

Copyrights Ac
AnToafl n1t!i( k ketch mid rtfurrlntton nn

quickly urnln nur opImhmi froe liihir i
lM7nMnn H pr.ihm.lf pnleiiliil'ln. Cnmmniil'i
tlnm 11110117 oonDcloiitlal. HONmiOOIl n I'mruu
oiit frt. UMMt u(iiry fur natmita.I'n.iita lAkon ilin.urli M .i n A Co. rclttriai notii4, without Olinrc.t, In th

Sdem ific lean.
k biuifltomelr lllintrntod wtwtlr. innrntl rm
onlatlnn of mnj olatitlllo tiirnl, O'erma.
rear i for montlu,!!. (kild bj all nswMMkn
MUNN & Co New Yort

UratMti omo. bt r BU Wathlo.toQ. lit
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